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m i(H STATE WIFE Hi CHILDBullet Torn Flag Carried In
.irn"

War By Cane Creek Riflemen,rflS PUSS 111 No More
Constipation
or Blotchy Skin

Has Place In Veterans ParadefJEURESOUE

SOB AS JEM NS

GIVEN SENTENCE

Man Testifies Effort Made
to Rid Defendant of
Woman's Company,

I M

Want a clear, health jr comptadoo,
regular bowela. and a

bis iiillltaiy training. T. I. Cling-ma- n

wan elected colonel and K. F.
I )u lie n Lieutenant-Colone- l, ljater
4'llnsiiian wn promoted to gener- -

B VAT Klt'UAHDS.
H hell tinn and littttl arred, an

old Confederate Flag proudly til I

lowing; In th. breeae drew the
of many aa the Gray Ve-

terans swept by In parade

perfect working liver?
All easy to ok- - fK!ulihli a wu Diiiien. while Ku- - fERStain if too
CARTKB'B IITTL1TLira Ll?r.

ledge at tile ngf of 1 lepped
Into a colonelcy.

Such wa Hie a'.un of which
I In. e . early eon" uf Buncombe
County were made.

And lhat old flag uw these Uun- -

nil, tha aura'Tunlrl,,. n J?. U'loltnn.UaUm PfLfJSmen Aant. a married man. with ! afa aisfl aasy
acting ramfour children, today plead guilty

I combe I'liuntiuns in ninny an ad- - in Guilford Superior Court here dr. For headache, duuuiesa, upaet
stomach and dapoodncy, thT aara

Alniost u iiiuhs of bii.lt t luilen.
many ut he kept it from falling
ayail. but s.lll cleaily leuduble
in i .i.broldersd gold braid on the
red .luckground wh the legend,

C. H ." and beneath a bugle
dune In gold

That was the old Aug of Com-pun- y

If. I'lilh N '. Reginisnt.
But those who mi left of Com

vetiturntiN diied. It saw It bear

World War Service Men's
1 Participation Adds to
; Impressiveness.

Itimt -4 It !

itig In the plateau of the French
Hroad. hacked by I')gah and the
4her peak famed for their

lifrnuly. Expression vf delight und
Wonder were voiced by numerous
vlsitmg at the eight.
I'itlxrnk'
Lends to 8uinMi.

That Us Reunion wan eii.h ,i

Uccesa. aa admitted by nil (lie
oonimanding officers and iiv'thc
Veterans, themselves, hi liven
due, the ("ieneral Committer paints
iut. to the generosity of A)n vlllo
Ojtisens, the tlreleaa Wurk of many
(Jommlttee members, and the en-

terprise of numerous volunteers,
4 ho were anxious to be of aamai-a)ne- e

In entertaining the heroes In

no equal. Purely veceubaa.
B stall rin-Sm- all Oaaa-B- all meat

to a i barge of practicing humor-allt- y

with Minnie Jones, alius
Margaret Hmlth, alias Mrs. C. R.
Webb, and ws sentenced to two
years In the county Jail to bo as-
signed to the county road.

The sentence wa ctmllrmallon
of ii two-yea- r sentence given Jen-ki- n

In Municipal Court here mi
September 20 on the same charge,
from which he appealed. He loxt

DEPOSED KLEAGLE

er in,t rnim under it and na
flagstaff shot . It saw long
nun lien and brave stand; it saw
a piece of strategy which repulsed
I he Federal gunboats at Plymouth
without it xhnt being fired, and It
was in the thick of It when the
Incident C4ime to pass which re-
sulted In the naming of the 4!Hh
fleiirgin Iteglnient the "liog-Kat-ers.- "

Oiiginiillv a brigade consisted of
five regiment, hut one nf the regi-
ments pulled out from under the
leuderHhlp of Oeneral Hob Ban-som- e,

ii nil went over to his orot ti-

er' brigade. TM left but four
regiment. he 15th. 31t. f4th N.
C. and the 4th (leurglii

0 GRANDHELDnu time in pleading guilty when
arranged today und the evidence

pany H are few and scattered, and
few wers In the crowd who knuw
tbat this flag with it many scat
bearing mute testimony to lone
and honorable service, was one of
Buncombe County's own fbig. un-

der' which natlie mint fought ar.d
died.

II remained for Tpl. 8. M. Fejih-evi- ti

n. of Company A, in the 2il!t.
to toll the ilory.

At the outbreak of th" war ho
countryside gathered at the Binge
place-- , near the old Brlrk Church,
thl aide of Fletcher, at a big
barbecue. Mart organised
Company H.

And here during the lung day

was sonn preenled. When sen
tence was pronounced Mrs. Jen BY COURTJURYkins began to weep. The Jones

Bray.
(lathering upon the Courthouse

(icg at 10 o'clock, the Veteran
tnrmed ranka under command of

woman, who waa pretty In a petite

Ouerrard Is Released
way, lert tne room wii j.-c- .

Gold, of Tlllery. Halifax County,
who has had her under hi pro-te- c.

Ion since September 17. He
Mated that he 1 a representative

1 From Appearance in Che

Swain County Court.Kncamped hv .the wharves on
the river at Plymouth, on the
F.aatern North Carolina coatwhile the barbecue waa under wuy.
Ceneral "Bob" und hi hrlgadethe buny linger of Ml Fannie

Uluke. long since gone to her re were bewelged by Federal gun
boat. On the wharves were ev
eral hundred garrel of turpenward, worked on a flag for the

new company. That which the

l)ie several Krigud leaders. At
Uie order to nmrch, the Hrigadc
nlflcers moved their men to the
lewer part of College Street whore
waiting uutomohlles In lung lineH
received them aa the parade
termed.
( With fieneral Jullun 8. Carr.

tfummandlng the United ConfoJ-ua- t
Veterans taking the lead

Brigadier Ueneral J. M. Kuy. of
Asheville, Commanding the Fourth
Brigade, there followed a mi!o
formed of more than 10u cars
bearing Veteran, Brigade Com-
manders, Hpnnsorial Htaffs, offlolal
Vnlted Daughters of tho Confed

line, waiting to he shipped. ien- -

eral "Bob" directed hi men tocrowd Haw yesterday, back to it
birthplace, waa the one ahe made.

In those days the maker of the

Ol'KS tCISaU
t l&aantneu soisi.

til IHOCK BARKLBT t
HALE1UH, Sept. 28 W.

Uuerrard.' deposed King Klaugl
of the Ku Klux Klan In North Car-
olina, was released from appear-
ance In Bryson City, Swan i.'ounty.
for trial on charges of embeullng
$17,000 of Klan funds aa the re-

sult of habeas corpus proceedings
before Superior Court Judge Lyon
this afternoom He Waa held

knock the heads nut of the bar

oi tne ku Klux Klan.
The case waa the aftermath of

a kidnapping near Taylnrsvllle on
the nltfht of Heptember 14, when
.mn who Minnie Jones aays was

oenkina In company with her, was
s.opped. the womnn taken out of
their automobile, and, she says,
beaten by six masked men. Gold
testified today that, interesting
himself In the case, when, Jenkins
got In touch with him a few days
later, Jenkins tried to get him to
beat th woman again, In order
to rid himself of "her. Ho took
the woman from Jenkins. Gold
said, and had him arrested andbrought here.

rels and let the turpentine pour
Into the river.

After the lat barrel wa emp
tied a biasing torch was pitched
Into the stream. The fire rnged
on the water for a mile or more
out Into the ocean, and the gun- -

Aug exercised the privilege of nam-
ing, the company. Miss Blake
named Company H the "Cane
Creek Hlflemen." and thus ram
the legend "C. C. It."

Thoae Cane . Creekers carried
their flag triumphant through
more-tha- 30 major engagements,
Including Heven Pines, Richmond
and Fredericknhurg, aad through
skirmishes dally. In '63. when

under ,5.000 bond for a possible
grand Jury Investigation In Wake
Coifnty, however.bouts barely saved themselves.

eracy, World war veteran ar,n
inhere.

Riding in the car of tho
iiiander-in-Chl- e( wna little MlM
Kliaabeth Henderson, drcssej In
material mad in Imitation of the

While encamped at Plymouth DOLLAR-DAT- SIt'sThe hearing centered on the dithe Georgia Rtglmmt earned Its
name. One or the farmers or tno

Confederate uniform. Th Mile section had two fine bull pups.company flag were discontinuelady, daughter of Mrs. Ellis W.

Other evidence waa presenter
by Minnie Jones, who told of go-
ing with Jenkins from here, where
she said they lived as Mr. and
Mrs. c. E. Webb, at the home ofRev. H. O. Nash to Tavlomvlll

rect charges against Guerrard
and ver.v little Inside Klan gossip
leaked out, despite a battery of
questions, leveled at the State'
witnesses by J. W. Bailey, attor-
ney for the deposed Kleagla.

But one day they wre nillnr,Henderson, President of the Char
Ihtte Chapter Children of the Con
federacy, and known aa mascot At the "Friendly Bank "These witnesses were L. L. Frone- -and by Mrs. Nash, who identifiedo the Mecklenburg Camp of Vet

berger, who until recently, wisjenmns as "Webb."erans, attracted much attention ns

and only regimental flags borne.
It was carefully wrapped and re-

turned tp this city. Had it gon
on through the - war Uoiilitle
there would have been no flag to
float in the parade yesterday.

When the company wasi organ-
ized. Henry Kutledge.
cadet, wna elected major, and
.tjhoaen. as drill master because of

and subsequent search revealed
their hides neatly etretc'd and
hung - up to dry, In one- - of the
Georgia tents. Una I A' to find
enough meat tha Crackers had
captured the two pup and killed
and eaten them, and so they were
dubbed the "Dog-Buterg- and the
name still sticks.

Klun organiser at Aahevllle, andrfeiiain wire ana enn mm
Dr. W. B. Thompson, "personalin court and aobbed when th n
representative of the Imperialtence was Imposed. The defend
wizard." who came Into this Stateam on nis way rrom the courtroom to his cell, stooped to kia. to take charge of the order, with
the dismissal of uuerrard.i" wue. ijuer sne rnnm iut v,in.erans. Homes were open ana neaiis In the Jail. Margaret Mmiih i.n It waa revealed that the Klan
had 44$ members In Ashevllle andtoo, the general and his comraues

found, and they have promised never Jie court room immediately afterthe verdictto lorget ' the cherished memory oi 67 in Bryson City. Proneberger
testified he hud paid Guerrard 16
the member for these and the

that hospitality. Dr. Kugen 11.

he doffed her regulation Confed-
erate hat aa tha parado panned by.

A noteworthy addition to the
parade was found In the participa-
tion of Commodore T. V. Jfohnaoit,
of Salisbury, representing the Con-
federate, Navy and with him Com- -
aiander Uudger, son of Mrs.
James M. Ciudger, Jr..

of the. Committee as repre-eentin- g

the U. S. "Navy of today
. Mrs. Rutledge, widow of Colonel

nutledga, of Charleston, S. C,
. upon invitation rods with staff off-

icers In the parade yesteday.
Mounted Pollormaii Ti
Vorm Vaiig-uar-

t forming the vanguard of the
prirada yelterday mornln.-- tvwai

Charlotte Mosque
to Serve Western

North Carolina
Olenn, chief surgeon of the reunion
emergency committee. isst night
laied that tha health of the veterans 75.000 TROOPS IN

during the reunion wss escellent. One
ws sent to the Meriwether Hospital
and Is still confined there while it

State charged the Kleagle had re-
ported only 38 members In Aahe-
vllle and 1 In Br.vsnn City.

Mr. Bailey tried hard to find out
the condition of the Klan In the
State but all Dr. Thompson would
tell him was that "it is good." Mr.
Bailey was surprised that Dr.

Is hoped he will be able to leave to.
day. This was the only esse that
ooukl not be handled at the in

DEMONSTRATION

AS SMYRNA FALLS
firmary at the auditorium. Cots und
blanket for the Infirmary were .fur-
nished by the local cavalry troop and

CHARLOTTE. N. C. Sept. 2.
The mosque committee, headed
by lllustrioua Potentate Charles
V. York, of Raleigh, is In ses-
sion her .discussing plans for
the erectl"1 Charlotte of a
4n.00 mosque to be the home

of ha Nobles of the Myatlc
Bhrlne in Western North Caro-
lina. It was announced tonight.
Slight changes, It la aid, will

Thompson had not read the news-
paper article by the alleged late
Grand Dragon, Bruce Craven, but
the personal representative of the

tha city xiirtiianea tne mien.
Mr. iHanna, supervisor .Public

Health Nursing In the city, was in

AND our Savings Department
you the treasure of

Alladin-f-or one dollar down; the
balance in payments measured
solely by your own ambition and
will power. Arid the officers and
employees of our institution offer
you the sincere hand of help to-

ward making your fortune as
large as you could wish. V

chsrgeof the Infirmary and a number Imperial Wizard bad not so much
as heard of the gentleman. News-
paper criticism the country over
had a. reaction favorable to the

of registered nurses were present at
the Auditorium and the hotels and
during the parade. Members of the

b made In the plana adopted byemergency committee aaaisted In tne Klan, said Thompson In refuting

Report Is Mohammed VI,
Sultan of Turkey, Ab-- t

dicates for Heir. : ,

CaM.KMI raw f,m 0,J1
hours. It Is reported General Nl-d- er

will be commander of the ''

Querrard's claim of usms $3,300

.mounted polio, . commanded by
Capt. Moore, Atergeant Jordan and
Stone. 8. 0, Bernard, Chief Mar-
shal followed, after 1dm comlnir a
platoon of Company "F" Cavalry.
N. C. N. Q. Martial music was
furnished by the Asheville Munic-
ipal Band, Joseph DeNarda, lead-
ing. e ':

Thank tn able handling by jth
parade marshals, of'TJie
police and to that of the Aahevllle
"ower and Light Company which per-

mitted the disruption of ' street car
S) rvlr during the tlm of the parade,
everything moved llke'clock-wor- k as
the long procession filed past. At the
Foetoffioa it was noted that as the
war end of the parade paused Went
on Patton-Avenue- , the head of the
pnlnmn was lust swinging hack Into

aa salary during the period of ex-
treme mentul anguish."

The court did not concern Itself

work and a teeiing or assurance tnat
Immediate medical attention could Of
had If necessary aeemed to pleas the
veterans.

The furnishing of automobiles tor
the veterans al all Hires, so they
were not required to walk, along with
the fine woabher. said Dr. Ulenn,
helped to keep the veterans feeling
good and enabled them to enjoy ev
ery minute of .their stay in tne
of tha .Sky. !

the Hhriners a High Point, amv
bids will likely be asked for to
morrow when a further session
will be held.

The comrattVf Is composed, of
Potentate York, Dr. W. F. Ron-dolp- h,

past potentate of Aahe-
vllle) XV, 8. Llddell, past poten-
tate; lllustrioua Recorder Thss.
Griffith, and Treasurer John M.
HCott, all 'of Charlotte.

with the ft Inferences In the reports
on the Bryson City and Asheville
memberships since it was revealed

The Imprisoned democratic
have been released a well

as others who were charged with
reason in connection with an al-leged conspiracy. . :

Late In the afternoon the JeaPatton Avenue, moving East, coming
nut or liaywood street, thu showing
that the line reached from that point

that the transfer of money of these,
was made by mall and Uuerrard
received the money in Raleigh.
That would make the alleged of-
fense one occurring In ftalelgh,
and not in the mountain County,
where the warrant was Issued last
week by N. E. Llttlejohn, the
Klan's detective.

The order releasing hlra from
the Bryson City warrant held him
for the Wake Grand Jury.

down to French Broad Avenue, over
to Haywood and back to the main

FRIENDLY WORDS f
ARE EXCHANGED BY

TURKS, BRITISH

ers or the counter revolutionary
movement announced the aban-
donment of their opposition to tha
revolution.

'f'rov'fiional revolutionary com-
mittee" has been formed and hasIssued the following proclamation:

"An eic-or- having been reached

thoroughfare.
Thanks of the Committee to Boy

Scout, police and other amistlng

Mi

3i

H

Hi making the various event ofvthe
reunion successful I voiced ttr- no

Few of Vstersns Remain
Ovsr Until Today

Moat of the veterans left Ashevllle
yesterday afternoon and laet night,
but few remaining over until, this
morning.

Voicing his thanks for
given him, .'. M. Brown, commander
North Carolina Division, Won Con-
federate Vetrxans, issued the follow-
ing statement :

"Aa commander of the Son of Con-
federate Veteran for North Carolina
Division and chairman lor the con-
federate parade at thl North Caro-
lina State reunion, 1 wish to thank
all the people of Ashevllle who so
generously donated tlielr cars for tne
transportation of the Confederate vet

2
"

the
rNf,an4 Irtm Tts OnI

untrained and unexperienced In CENTRAA. sensation had been promised
when internal affairs of the Klan
In North; Carolina should get a

with the Tr.'antafillakos, which rfc- -,

signed, the provisional revolution-- m

y r.omrn.ttee will .assume power
v.ith the least possible delay."

"I'nlll now It ha heen leivin..

Uncertain terms by those at the head
iff the organisation. ' " .
- Special mention of the w6rkper-t-rme- d

by Mr. and Mr. O. M. Brown,
A.. Si Rlchbourg. N. ,T. Warner and
Sirs, Bynum Sumner hs been made

great war .

It Is pointed out that the present
revolutionists In Greece are reported

court airing, but thu afternoon'
Hearing was calm. Guerrar;! Was
confident after court that theto oe not oniv but pro-all- y

and further that lliey are men
who believe heart ami koui in the

the oommittee. in the afternoonSr veterans denlred to mk the
action of the Klan ugainst him had
stopped, while the prosecutors, ofto the nearby public health ho eran in Ihis morning's parade, especipitaln, It was found neceenaryt ajtep

for the maintenance of order andthe protection of all citizens with-dti- t

exception, upon the patriotism
of the Helpline and the imlentdesire of the people for recon-
ciliation nnd bridging over thj
chasm a desire the revolutionaryparty espouses. ,

"Disturbers of order to whatever

BANK & TRUST Compel
V

winn inio ine eircvt in nan pa.
whom Dr. Thompson is the e; ief,
were reported as expecting to Is-

sue warrants in Franklin and
other Counties.

Guerrard came into the State

greater Greece. It i not believed
that they will yield Thrace, at least,to the Turks without a struMle.

With a reaxnnable ailed IJreek urmy
of 20,000 or 30,000 men in Thrace, or
else at the disposition of the Brlti.m
leaders now at Chanak or Constanti

tng cars In order to secure enough to
ally air. A. j. itichbourg. or the Kicn-bour- g

Motor Company, for wltnout
his efforts together with those of Mrs.
Bynum Sumner and Mrs. ". M. Urown
and the efficient marniial. tills. fl!ie Jo take charge of Klan affairs infeature of every reunion which most South Pack Squarenople It Is not doubted among milappeals to the soldiers of the South tary observers familiar with t he itn- -
would not have been the success that atkn that an entirely new phase ofIt waa. We also wish to thank the

l onucai pnrty they belong, will be
l unished in accordance with revo-lutionary justice."

ColonoU Plastlrns and Oohatus,
leaders ir, tha revolution, enteredAthens today at the head of the.r( oops and wero received with

Mliltilemount Hardens for their beau

make posKihle thl additional treat
not planned in advance. For the motprt, citizens who could, gladly gave
the ue of their cars for the cial
rip.

i Whether or not Hie gray rank will
form again In a Stale Reunion next
Scar ha not been decided definitely.
Borne feel that' the scattered lines

scarcely make It feanlhle a the
:uler hftw here and there n famil-

iar f,ine, gray and ;rlled, gone from
pie dwindling number. Other are
sure that another gathering will he

tiempted.
General Smith Exorcises

tifully decorated car in which our
honored and distinguished cuests.
Ueneral Carr and staff, were driven. the past several years a teacher In the

native schools of Cuba.. rilei at f,.

1920. He hired a great many
Kleaglos, of whom Fronohcrger

wits the most prominent. Frone-berg- er

was engaged In Charlotte
In June. 1820, and was an organiz-
ing Kleagle until last February, be
testified. He had cancelled checks
showing where he had paid Guer-rur- d

$rt the member, he himself
keeping $4. Guerrard was to get
a dollar a member and allowances
for expenses, making remittances
of his treasury balance to- Atlnnta.

The deposed Kleagle Is alleged

In conversation with many of the
heroes of the stxtin. thev sa.ld wltn Johrs Sanltorium here tonight, follow AUDITSout qualification that Aahevllle did as ing a general break-dow- n several

month ago. She was a native of
Uncolnton and Drominentlv rnnm I

me wnoie f;at situation I be-
ing approached. It Is generally re-
ported that Mr. IJoyd George was re-
luctant to abandon the policy tow.trd
the Turks which had been pursued forthree years, and that it was at a
moment' of pressure that he yielded to
the French argument that the Turks
lie permllled to Kurope,
where they long had been a theprime minister pointed out in hi re-
cent statement, a troublesome factorIn connection with the Hritish alti-
tude which I developing throiiKh thecabinet meeting. It eem apparent
that grave decisions were being taken.

WATSONmuili as possible and more to make
their reunion In the mountains a
bright spot In their lives. S BODY THE WILSON AUDIT CO.f Inc.throughout the State.Thanks to People

We also wish to thank oiu es Financial Statements nt.i, i - . ... ra ServNs.inemonul fhnnl t.t ap.,i5 The ""nn.oiiiu oTiiimi nLn.i, - - . . ....teemed friend, Mr. Owen (ludser. for BRAMLETT GOES TO vl ei-- i iwo doors from Haywood t.hi never tiring efforts In lielnlna our i to have failed to turn over someISLAJO TO RESTheroes hIkhiI the city.
. SYRACUSE SOON(Signed) C. M. KNOWN."

r . jt. nmitn, commanding the divi-
sion, ha been expreed to Anhevld
a a whole. The voice of the kindly
gentleman trembled with emotion an
he spoke, referring to the fact that

shevllla had given nu thought to
V a rehouse and tent" a had some
pther place when considering tneVoaelblllty of eniertalulng IhA vet- -

LATE-THURSDA-

Y

$17,000 to Atlanta. In addition to
a statement, giving himself $11,300
for salary during the "mental an-
guish" period," allowances fo.-- rent,
travel and other expenses tatalinff
$8,000. It was declared that many
Kleagle-- s hud held bark payments
on membership initiation fees,
and du es. "

memoera of ine cabinet onhaving after the morning meeiimrnot wear cheerful face. AdmiralKarl Hcatty, chier of the naval st iffOeneral the Karl of Cavan. ihief (
the army stnff. and s,i,rai Tr

John H. Bramlett, factory rep-
resentative of Merrell-Boul- e Com-
pany, of Syracuse, N. y., manu-
facturers of Klim, will leave Ashe-
ville the first of the week on a
trip to-- the- - general offices where

"Let'er Go Galliher"
ne win spend two or three weeks.

ilard. the air marshal, representingthe navy, land and sir force '"respect-
ively, attended this meeting

This mornings statement fromRamboullet of the fall of Constaiuiue

upon his jturn he will inau-
gurate a special sales campaign in
the It Southern States which are
incSided in his territory as factory
representative.

WIIiMIXGTON WOMAN
St'CCI'MBS TO IILXKSS

WILMINGTON, Sept. 28. Ml
Kate Curtis, formerly of this city for

in cveniD in ureece would modify
n" way tne decisions taken bvnance wa considered

On the other hand.

. THOMSON', jnit Sept. 28. All
that was mortal of Thomas K.
Watson, Junior United States Sena-tor from Georgia, was laid to restlate this afternoon beside hismother and father In it local ceme-tery.

Hundreds of Georgians, includ-
ing state officials, joined the hon-orary escort of colleagues nf both
branches of Congress, which ac-
companied the body from Wash-
ington.

The funeral services were con-
ducted after a line of aproxlmate-l- y

7,000 men. women nnd chil

significant,
the note of

Constantinoplentlnilmn eoumled In
dispatches
M ranllv fllln . ....... I'

During Dollar Day Only j
InsfentRelitf

CbupSCblar
Stromal Mtfer

' - join me ieHe con-ference wa discounted bv the lii,.tnice with which the Turks are eon I
tinning to en, troops Into thennlral snnes. declaring thevi r.ve the right (o go where the (irtck-wen- t.

It DointeH nut ,, , ......

I aUt.av.ai.J
I fri7rlirtll

mm. am l

I
dren had filed' past the casket con-
taining the body at the honje,
"Hickory Hill." Dr. E. J. For-
rester, of Sparta, assisted by Rev.

we offer any item of furniture in the house
S at a reduction of ONE DOLLAR on every

Need Plaster?

We Have It

White Rock Brand

Mii0
declared that KoniaJ I l,l,,ffi,,K
""Hw.ttr He deep distrust ,
w hich he 'renard all promises rr.
?. ' ,"vr source, be It British, FrenchItalian. Russia,,, Soviet or rireel- - it
hi. h tr,(Jltl0" 'n Turkish polieies

i, 1'akes. of this city, conductedme services.

Th.. i J " iings with Kuro'
treaties.i.niiiiiK counts butsigned on actualities."DOLLAR DAY"

ST. Long. Rent l..in, ti.. -
soclated rre.)Authorlti9 here y

redoubled their effort to nndHarry Brenn. 27 year old. who ha,been mis na- - .in,., vi.

FIVE of the regular purchase price, 2

HERE is opportunity

Kincaid-Swai- n Furniture Co. 1

27 Broadway. 'Phone 373. "
mm

Regular $1.25 cleaning and
pressing jobs will be taken

pakvllle. Mo.wa. dMtroved efltoday for
n ftrl :last Tuesday morning, and who Isought in connection tlS

police term one of the most grei

eaTaMlah.":. n!,UP" had
$1.00tyv eiA.SCa

flrst believed to l th. .1'H

t

None Better

Merrill P. Galliher
which was round In the derbls f7hefire. was that of Miss Cle,tJ
bchnelder. 18, whose corpse Vas
stolen from It. grave In Mount HoneCemetery Monday night
' Maintaining, that shehusband, who It waa i..r.J .Vf

ASHEVILLE LAUNDRT
LAUNDERING DR3TOEANING
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